
LOCATION

 

A tropical island paradise with breathtaking landscapes and rich Balinese culture, your

experience will take place in a private villa on the surfing shores of Canggu, located

South West of the island. This vibrant neighbourhood is surrounded by picturesque rice

fields and thriving Balinese nature.

 

1

ITINERARY

 

A unique combination of fitness, self-discovery, exploration and growth.  Our eight day

retreat will ask you to be adventurous, open-minded and ready to challenge yourself

both physically and mentally.  We will explore the beauty of the Balinese lifestyle,

relax with like minded individuals and discover more about the health and fitness

world.

 

A taste of what will be included:

 

- In-villa meals curated by a personal chef

- Workouts run by your own GFC coaches

- A sunrise Mount Batur Hike 

- Day trip to Lake Haran and the northern waterfalls

- Cooking class experience

- Self-discovery workshop

- Sunset Yoga 

- Balinese massage

- Adventure activities

 

‘Discovery’ is the defining philosophy with the GFC Discovery programme. We

embrace this ideology holistically, believing that the discovery of one’s self and of

one’s surroundings are as important as the other. 

 

Our guests will experience a carefully curated itinerary and experience that will push

you to discover your ‘true you’, both physically and emotionally.

 

We encourage you to unapologetically experience everything this trip has to offer and,

most importantly, be a version of you without any limitation.

Bali 9 days x 8 nights



ACCOMODATION

 

Your Bali beachfront estate is set in the very exclusive Berawa area, right

on the beach with its own private entrance onto the sand. Step into the

polished stone bathtub for an indulgent evening soak, take a swim in the

seafront infinity pool or watch dramatic, watercolour sunsets over the

Indian ocean at this magical beachfront villa estate.

 

Bedrooms host a contemporary elegant design accompanied with a

stunning en-suite.  Each room will be shared by two/three girls.  Lounge

in the luxurious living room and spacious outdoors or sit yourself on a

stool and watch your in-house chef create their masterpiece.

TRAVEL INFORMATION
 

Your GFC Discovery experience  is located 50 minutes from Denpasar

International Airport (DPS), on the southwest coast of the island. You will

be greeted at Denpasar International Airport (DPS) on arrival in Bali and

transported to the villa by car.

PRICING

 

Cost per person

- Early bird price: 7,300 dirhams + 5% VAT (deposit before June 23)

- Standard price: 8,300 dirhams + 5% VAT

 

35% Deposit required: 

- Early bird price 2,683 dirhams by June 23

- Standard price: 3,050 dirhams

 

Price does not include

- Flights to and from Bali

- Some meals

- Activities outside the GFC itinerary2019 DATES

 

8th November - 16th November

 

All participants MUST arrive by the eve of Friday 8th November

 

For further information contact info@getfitchick.ae

 

To register please visit https://www.getfitchick.ae/discovery-bali


